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fife Jn'"5l"S offTBuard attempted
tnluniimd ills gun n wast discharged.

last niBht at tnl(Jen(lltlf 3I.t'n)kld!houWhtt' h replied tempestuously
Mrs. N. M. refkhisand" necMeil nbjiYThut'aiwhat this tlckat In my 'in vital,
hold the last muslcale at Mrs. Lane's tlon says. Se her!". The usher's OPEN NOSTRILS! EP.il .

r
4 AN IXIt.TEVIKT NFWSPAPRR.

1. whrt t'mtr: ppnhl-bitiij-

li'glslutlon'Tn the" session' two"
years ago. The prohibition question
was brought before the senate inline
dintely after the body had orgaulzed
for regular business.

California Solons Mak.
i SACHAMKNTO, Cal., Jan. 14 The
sonate anil assembly waived constitu-
tional Immunity from provisions of
the influenxa mask ordinance by adop
tlon of motions today Instructing theii
scrgeants-iit-arm- s to permit no one
entering the chambers unmasked.

8UHSCRIPTION HATE3

(lSf ADVANCE)

The bullet Btruckj.tUe pavement and
glancing, hit Douglaa in the throet.
He was 27 years of age and his for-
mer home was at Oregon City, where
the body will be flent for interment.

KnHtno to ;ct Alna"
Kt'tlRNK.-or.- Jiin. 14. HequlHltlon

for lo'nlrplunes for forest patrol pur-
poses In the l'aclflo Northwest has
been made, according to announce-
ment today by Clyde It. Sells, super-
visor of the Cascade National Forest,
with headquarters In Kugene. He ts

thnt two machines will be as-
signed to ' tlis city- une for the Cas-
cade forest and the other for the Sins-la- w

forest the supervisor of which
also has headquarters In this- city, '

,. Mltwiiiir 'Tii'iikvr"s'tjr" intiM' F(iiiii1.
KRATTt.W.Vi'ash.. .".lftll, 1 1 4'. The

residence with some additions to the
visual program.

THE FUNNY BONE

Among th passenger on board
ship crossing- the Atlantic recently

was a man who stuttered. One day
he went to the captain of the ship to
speak to him.

stuttered the man.
"Oh, I can't be bothered," said tho

captain, angrily; to somebody
else.' J . ' ',. ...

The man tried to speak to' ever-'- -'

body on board the ship; lulf none could
wait to hear what he had to ' say.
At last' he' came to the captain 'afmin.

"'toolt Sere,"1 said the captain, "1
can tell you What to do when you
want to say anything1;' bnt If yon cant
say anvthliiK you should sins It." Then
suddenly. In a tragic voice, the man
commenced to sins.
"Should auld acquaintance ie forsot

and never brought to mind.
The blooming- cook's fell ovorboard

and is twenty miles behind."

A awkward younjr, man
aproached an nsher at the church
wedding the other day and timorously.
slipped into his hand a package tied

eyes were moist as he read fTreaent
:at the door."

'You nro n chemist and a druRglst,
are you ?".

"I urn.
'Heri In tho business a rnimher of

yours?"
'I have."

ndtTntand your trade thorough- -
Jiyy

"1 do."
" Registered r
"yes. sir."
"Thnt is your doptoma hanging over

'" ' 'there?"
.. )s. . . , , i.Vr

' Vi.l. Klvri me' a nlcVel' worth ot
tooth powder.1

i 11. lT
.'I

OVER THE NORTHWEST;,

Strike Causes shut lovn.
BAKKU, Jan. 14, Thirty, men who

have been employed nt the Ben Har-
rison mine, were laid off Saturday,
owing to tho tie-u- p on the Similiter
Valloy The company was
forced to shut down owing to the furt
that it. could not get Its product to
market.

nischarsf of Gun "Fatal.
ASTOniA, Of., Jan. 14. Carl D.

Douglas, a member of the First Cnm- -

Fort Stevens early today.

enlt'X'n', V'a'iJli. , r.'tiitrti'd VinVlnR-lke- tar vasttrn dlploniiftlc clrclea hci
iu";xa'filMB.y' 'ri''"llfe-lin'tj- 'yrhrrt'::; tfle'iTlti Chinese, have entered p'roUi

mt(is1ns( frihkpK'tleorKi'f W. ir;oo"ri-ffs- a?. ijRulnst the' continued maintenance''
cnMlng' to A' fllspattn1 "received h'erkilarge Japanese forbes In Slbcrln.

wtth a red ribbon, . "What's this?", pnny, Coast Artillery Corps, was
the usher suspiciously. "Oh. cidentully shot and instantly killed at

as!"" senate resolution Introduced thisHe was relieving tho guard, and

.lAPA.V IS TO KVAOUATI0
V i - i .TSIVIl.'l til ItllMnlll.lt

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. Japan
ins. agreed lo-th- Chlntmo deuiiinii

Uluit slio evacuate Tslng Tail upon
ctindlti ion that sho be granted a coin-- .

ial concession,' It was loarnedtt

j Withdrawal ,of these juices 'already
iJtas begun.1' 1 "

AVII.L CtlNSIIiKH Hl'SSIAV
JtK'I'HKSE.NTATION AT TAItLK

Hy Carl I. Croat.
(United ITesn Staff Cnrrcs)oililcilt)

WashiiiKton, Jan. l;t. Tim stain
today rorwarded to tho Am-

erican iiraco delttrati'a tho Hrltlsh pro-xs-

reirurdlnfc tlio cCKiallon of itus-Nla- u

liostilltlcs. It will he up to Wil-
son and tho Amcrftwn delegates to (lo

iciilo whrthcy they wlsti the Bolshevik!
in,,,! other Slav mgmu, to present their

- ' V ."if

5'fio' 'boat'cVihratncfl' ti' occirpVrhts.
''--
TnfliK'iizu. Ts Iirrni un.

STATU CACITOI,, .Salem, Jan. 14.
Spanish Influenza, sole absorbing

topic the past few days,' was entirely
forgotten, apparently, when the legis-
lators landed on the scene, and not "a
mention was made of It in either
house today.

llry Measure) Introduced.
STATM CAPITOL, Sniem. Jan. 14

itatlficatlon of the national prohlbl
tion amendment Is provided for In a

, V'

A COLD OR CATARRH ;

How To Get Relief When" Umi
and Nom are Stuffed, Up. ,

Cuunt, fifty!. Your cold In head, pr
calurrh xllsuppears. Tour cloggei iiim.
trlls will open,' the air passagei t ot
your head will clear and you can '

breathe freely. No mora snuffling;
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night,

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply, a
little of this fragrant . antlsaptja
cream In your nostrils. It penetrat'fa
,Miflii'l'er,vtitr passage of thehea,
soothing and healing the awolllnyr or
inflamed . mucous membrane, (Isma
'VUhtuatjMle6M Koo.?t colds iad

catarrh yield llke.maglo. Don a
sluffed-ti- p and miserable.,. nelteE
anralSr- Oflli, : I

1- - - --- 7: ;
peuic views at Pari. French Foreljfa
Miiiistcr IMchon Is reported to have' nI

I ho lirltlsh iironosal, vlewtjur it
us a iMun to have liolshevlkl deicgatee
ut the la-a- i confercnoe.

WEST VlltGIMA GETS LIQCOR

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Tho su-
premo court today revised a rulinc of
the lower courts that the Reed "bone
dry" amendment does not Prohibit

transiMH-tatlo- n of liquor Into
Went Virginia if it Is for personal as.
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1RKAD.

Si rip life of dread, and half Its
terrors flee;

We then confront what is, not
what mlf?ht be.

K'cn rain itself is not so hard to
bear.

Reduced to actual feeling;, minus

Kr naught that overtakes us

As IliUill in real occurrence as in
dreams.

And fully half our energies we
waste

In dreading griefs we never have
to taste.' a,

Strip life of dread, and what a
change there'd be!

Hope then would Telfm and
doubt forever flee.

For doubt is dread and timid
ones are torn

V.y pain of things that never
shall he born;

And minds that fear to' try are
paralysed.

Their richest treasures left un-

realized: t
While he who has true courage,

less tho fear.
Misses much strife nor even

dreams 'tis near!
' Grace E. Hall.

KAISERISM'S TWIN
"BROTHER

EWS from Buenos Aires is0 that bolsheviki agitators
from Russia have been

working systematically to cre-
ate disorder and bloodshed in
Argentina.. Berlin reports
show that . the Russian Reds
.ave had quite a hand in fo--
j.ieniing irouoie mere. 11 may
also be set down that where
possible the Trotsky-Lenin- e

outfit have sent their perform- -
: . i . 1 1 i 1 nM

, Ishevik idea seemsTcall for
turning the whole world into

P '''"VnHP UrnvJrrbo'shevm Us been
fullv

laid by the heels. It is no part

fitMEN'S
FINE

ON
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AT

in

'J Li

isVounjr Men's and Men's,
ttexnlur. Stout ami Ixmijt

-- i;ltit' Mrs-- s ftM'lttded.

Woml-rfi- il values to :!.'.i if

.narMUt d oll-w- l falirta'.

I iml wrkmait-liip- .

AlKiation I"n.

Siile unrts Monday. Jan. 1 3th
I mis suuirilaj niulil, Jan.

I Mil.

BOND
WwimOTIIERS

of

i , iu--u lxiiiir ttotiih

Daily, one year, by mail 5.oe
Daily, six months by mall . J. 50
Daily, three month by mall 1.11
Dally, one month by mail . .so
Daily, one year by carrier . T.50
Dally, six month by carrier. . S.75
Dally, three months by carrier 1.95
Daily, one month, by carrier . .C5

one year, by mail... 1.50
Sc nil --Weekly, six months, by mall .75

four months by mall .50

pf the move for freedom ; it is
a of kaisensm. The
bolshevik does not want demo-
cracy or majority rule. He

Lwants despotism with extreme
and murderous radicals in the
saddle.

When the league of nations
is formed one of its first acts
should be to deal effectively
with the bolshevik menace.
The world has just gotten
through with a bitter war to
save civilization from the ty
ranny of a man who claimed to
rule by divine might. We now
see the spectacle of men who
would rule if they could by vir-
tue of the torch and the bomb.
They are in the same category
as the Prussian militarists and
should be so considered.

INSURANCE AND INFLU-
ENZA , -

ARTIAL reports from the
life insurance companies
nf tho TTniTAn Stntp

printed in the Journal of Com
merce, show the deaths from
the influenza empidemic of the
Oetober-to-Decemb-er Deriod in
1918 of more than 120,000
policy holders. These deaths
caused claims against the com
panies for more than $52,000,-00- 0.

It is expected that com
plete returns will show a loss
at least of 200,000 lives and of
$100,000,000 in claims.

These reports constitute a
reduction to plain figures of
some portion of a national ca-
lamity to which we are accus-
tomed to refer in terms of hu-

man sorrow and bereavement.
Such statistics of a plague are
unusual. As quoted here they
are amazing. To guide us in

, - ;,ij iYc,
thfl tota, nurnber , of deaths
from the epidemic we may
know that something more
than 11,500.000 policies were
in force in the United btates in
1917, or a little better than one07aOn-

,- - n,r
and to business interests in any
way related to insurance con
cerns, the word will be reassur- -

" eJX.tfes ongly The cal?

on their resources was unex- -
pected but is not staggering.

AZZ&!?Uo'StehS". Z- -
gress of the influenza, the in
surance men report mat an un-

usual percentage of victims
died in vears from thirty to
forty-fiv- e, covering thus an age
neriod ordinarily roDust. inis
occasioned calls on many poli-
cies on which but few premi-
ums had been paid. Beyond the
insurance consideration, it is a
matter of considerable patho-
logic concern. The insurance
data in full may prove of great
value in the post-fact- o medical
study of the epidemic. New
York World.

It looks very much like the
allied powers will, form a
league of nations despite the
fervid objections of Senator
Lodge and his democratic
friend Senator Reed.

Counties that wish valuable
state aid in road work must
step forth with their part of
the work. If they wait too long

the matter they will find
that the money has been assign-
ed to other sections where a
more wide awake spirit was
shown.

The blue flag has become al-

most extinct in Pendleton but it
too soon to brag very much

on the subject.

28 YEARS AGO v

(From the Kast Oregonlan, January
14. 11)91.)

Damon Ilge. K. of P.. has work In

the first and third ranks this even
ing.

Ievl Anker.y the hanker, was in
I'emili-lo- this mol-nl- from Walla
VVulla on his way to linker City.

Two Indians weer before Commis
sioner Itesn eHt.TCav on the charge

stealing blankets from Chiff l'eos
wife. Indian police are now securing

ilueH;H-- and the accused will be tried
tomorrow. t

Members of the Musicals gathered

that's the present for the bride." ''nut
you shouldn't bring It here, my friend,
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